SPONSOR PACKAGE

Bridal
Fashion Event

ABOUT THE EVENT
This exclusive runway fashion event is held to assist brides
and grooms in planning their wedding day. Our show
provides engaged brides and grooms inspiring ideas to plan
their ideal wedding. The fashion show contributes by
showcasing the latest trends in bridal gowns and evening
wear, tuxedos, formal wear and accessories. The fashion
event itself will promote many local businesses including
bridal stores, menswear, jewellery and fashion designers as
well as hair and make-up artists. In addition, there will be
live performances from various entertainment
organizations and music artists within the Greater
Toronto Area.

ABOUT US
Having launched in October 2015, the first bridal show was
held in February 2016, with over 50 exhibitors and an
attendance of just over 500 guests. With the latest show
hosting to over 100 exhibitors and an attendance of over
1500 guests, it is pleasing to announce the Modern
Bride Wedding Show has made a considerable impact in the
bridal industry.

SPONSORSHIP

As a sponsor of the Modern Bride Wedding Show, you will
have the opportunity to expose your brand to an audience
of brides and grooms looking for modern and attractive
ideas for their wedding day.
An investment like no other, exposure to this dynamic
audience creates an unparalleled opportunity to highlight
your business. The Modern Bride Wedding Show is working
on building a reputation as a professional, high quality
event that receives significant publicity. The October 2018
event is aligned to receive overwhelming media
exposure, bringing even more notoriety to the sponsors
and designers.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
GOLD SPONSOR | $550
Display 10 items in the fashion event
Verbal recognition via microphone announcement during
the fashion event
Brand/Company Media Banner can be displayed near the
stage
Company Flyer placed on all guest chairs at the event (100+)
Company Logo will be displayed on all Fashion Event
invitations
Company Listing on website directory on
torontoweddingdirectory.ca (1 year subscription)
Business Profile listed on the Fashion Show Facebook Event
Page
Company Logo and Profile displayed on the
modernbrideweddingshow.com website
Gift Bag inserts for 100 guest brides
x4 General Admission tickets ($40 value) to the show

SILVER SPONSOR | $400
Display 10 items in the fashion event
Verbal recognition via microphone announcement during
the fashion event
Company Flyer placed on all guest chairs at the event (100+)
Company Listing on website directory on
torontoweddingdirectory.ca (1 year subscription)
Business Profile listed on the Fashion Show Facebook Event
Page
Company Logo and Profile displayed on the
modernbrideweddingshow.com website
Gift Bag inserts for 100 guest brides
x4 General Admission tickets ($40 value) to the show

BRONZE SPONSOR | $300
Company Flyer placed on all guest chairs at the event
(100+)
Company Listing on website directory on
torontoweddingdirectory.ca (1 year subscription)
Business Profile listed on the Fashion Show Facebook
Event Page
Company Logo and Profile displayed on the
modernbrideweddingshow.com website
Gift Bag inserts for 100 guest brides
x4 General Admission tickets ($40 value) to the show

SHOW HIGHLIGHTS

TESTIMONIALS
“As a professional musician I've had the
opportunity to perform at many conferences,
exhibitions, and trade shows. This past
weekend I played at the Modern Bride Wedding
Show in Thornhill and it was fantastic! Event
Director Sandra Vitale and her talented team
put on an excellent and well-organized day.
Vendors and visitors were welcomed were
provided with all the tools, assistance they
needed for a successful day. I look forward to
the next show and especially getting a chance
to work with Sandra again!”

Elena Musician
Wedding and Event Entertainer

“I have done the very first Modern Bride
wedding show a few years back and for the
price that is charged, the foot traffic is very
good. I have always confirmed clients at the
show as well as after the show. Being a vendor,
we have done so many wedding shows and
have paid anywhere from $150 to over $1000
for shows at various venues. I have to say this
show is one I mark in my calendar as soon as
the dates are posted. Sandra is also very
personable and takes feedback from vendors
as well. It is only one of two shows where the
organizer takes time to visit each booth. This
show gets better every year and is growing. As
long as we are in business Sandra Vitale has
the support from Fairytales Creations and
Catering”

Fairytales Creations and Catering

CONTACT
Thank you for your interest in the Modern Bride Wedding Show.
If you are interested in one of our Sponsorship Packages please feel
free to contact us.

Sandra Vitale
Event Director
sandra@modernbrideweddingshow.com
(647)863-5991

www.modernbrideweddingshow.com
Modern Bride Wedding Show

@ModernBrideWS

@ModernBrideWS

